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1SECURITIES AHARMONY LEVELED WIRES.NEWSFROM HAMILTON CITY. _
Tk Town» Mir World will b« delleered to ^n^aw^gbP”ovînclal ‘insurance eec-

say addrw la Hamilton before 1 o’clock tor M retary Toronto. Brooklyn Eagle: People wlio do not be-
, At the Police Mill. Here that a mirror ran lie shattered by n

William and^"awinnlt’d the girl* nt touch on a violin airing will tindjt equally 
Mnv Tnîl'oFe establlahment. 187 North ll<1rd to believe that'-the “very harmony of 
Catherthe-strevt, were sentenced by the tbe w,ndl th, recent storm made a more 
.naKlw.rtte , J "lx montha, .bmplete wreck of the tlewaph «»<*• »f

t.“i, h*,r„ther to bill for one month, the country than, was eVr made by any 
Frank (Jennelioya. on Italian who carre t1nrrtriffié—5r—storiii, with the possible ex- 
a revolver, was lined am" commission fees caption of the great blizzard of 1888. 
an agent.who obtained V^Xellonck It la a fad, nerertheU-ss. .
by fraud, waa sent down By Jo g , -,su. wi„ds xv,.re comparatively light,
for thrift1 months. . , . **._ linnuiil They were* strong enough to make it ‘lit**No dlvlde.nl wa, declared at «be annual th* „r,but there we.

* meeting of the: Ora. t-Lottrtdge se mver a time when It was blowing so atrmiig
«tUbc llJmlltOT Brewta* Aawelattou^^^ that ,M.u„trl„„„ ,.„„|d not carry opened With 5000

•***< .but. î,extdlcai- The direi tora were umbrellas. Forty^ljlht mito. an botir waa tbe city there’s bound to be some traveling
Ærr.ndVT McIntyre was re-eu- ft done and where there’, traveling you’ll

euged an. manager. nd<ltnr «infi hlew harder in Massaelmaett» nml find EAST-made goods.
,ULv; u r" «trw?HS’eahWe8rhi* Church. Penneyh-anle. but It was never more than Because wé manufacture our own stock 

of the Macnab.«t«el; wltliln a few a strong gale. we can sell you a better Bag or Trunk
^."wm he tendered a farewell by «h., Thev«T^,h tues» of , th,n any store in Canada. Com. and
congregation Friday evening. „l(ler. ! day Lining when they read the papers | make u. prove it. _

It I». now slat«“d meeting of the and learned that the telegraph lines had Club Bag* in Genuine Cowhide .....  Cl 50men stayed away from the meeting ox |iM,n ̂ rion„, crlpp|,.d and vast sections I ........................................................................
Itre and watoej-’ommdtt«i Ust,,f the gantry entirely Isolated They could Suit Cue., regular*5.00.tor............. .. $4 QO
avoid dealing with Uie Maes mu o, „ot midprstau<l, how a light wind could do  .................”...............

In,n rnlce of^the' department. Pnlesa they su mum damnée. , Trunks of all shapes, kinds snd sizes, Ç9 50the rule* of the depnnmem ^ The prostration of so many miles of poles from fz5.oodown to............. ......... V^sUU
■attend the meeting!' rlilay of and wrre« is explained on the theory of 1 ■
Morden aays he will mine out h I n harmony In vibration. The subject of vl- 
lncrcnelng the powers of Chi f Horn 1,ration has been discussed ' very broad y

This year s council has an ot «or vi . th(l pa«t few years, but this
over $7000 already. Seven P of Is the first time nnv one has shown how a
have overdrawn their «womit». Ho l ,11 ration tuned to just the light pitch can 
them, were not “''"^to cover fixed ex- breach a tough cellar telegraph pole In two 
ginning of the year to cover nxe as es||y a child could snap a mtch.
I’*’""»»' „ Railway Com Asslsbmt Superintendent Herbert Smith

The Hamilton Street Ball ay c the ,VoatPrn Valou Telepgrshp Company
bas carried the limited ticket case (,P!K.rlbcd tbe remarkable natn-a of these

harmonious vibrations. ■ Ilf showed liow 
„ the unison of these rather mysterious 
forces had toppled over rnlloa of telegraph 
poles, and made it neceneary *or a Chicago 
broker to send a cable around the world 
by way of Yokohama in order to communi
cate with New York.

Mr. Smith sold that these same telegraph 
stand up

»I -pvBNTisi’s — Wanted, ubadoatu
U end first-*lest hAcfefildal men. C.
a, pisk..,,/- ; ,e7i ,______

!

Theory Adrsneed for Deatrnctlon of 
Telegraphic Commuai ret ion.

& i,/
Based upon e mortgage do not command 
the confidence of the purchasing public 
unless the regularity of the issue ie attest
ed by the signature of e Trusts Corporation 

as Trustee of tbe Mortgage.

6 > wm A I’EltMAgENT AND Ji-ÇANANT PO 
slttda At good pay Is a: crrtilnty l| 

you Will tnkese coiu-se br tclcjjreMf at oui 
ecbooi. Our fine new tclegrp.pb.ljp.ok. ex 
plaining everything, maUfed- fnper Writs 
for It to-day. Dominion rtcjbool of Tfcft. 
graphy, 0 E»yt A<icl.altlce .y<jft>nto.
“V T NOBWItm 0N%> my cAN LEARN 
J\. tefoynphy and railway accounting 
for- flye- dollar pçr nXotitb,><nrl are guar 
anteed a poslflou when coMWtent; board 
three dollars-p^r- wë<*. .Wtite for particu
lar» and references. Canadian Railway In*, 
struction ^Frwrthlte, tioiwidh^ j^orwr-

n y* &■
• t

:SThe Toronto Sunday World will be deliver^ ta 
•ay addrsw la Hamiltap three mouth* tor It «sets. 

Olden for both the Daily and Sunday edition» 
he left at the Haeilea oflke, lie. 4 Amide, 

Jameo-etroct, or Phoae Nov «6$.
Subecribers at Burlington Beach stay hseeSelS 

Daily snd Sunday World transferred to their city 
hr ’phoning Ne.sdi.

fl
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t COMPANIES%

But
Offering new issues of securities to thd 
public should avail themselvea et the 
services of a reepouaible Triiets Corporation

i>

X
V E-'rmssnwassiSsr

to right party. Wyoming--Mineral Mining
Co., Rochester, N^Y. „ - . . .

Ctl RONG YOTVXV MEN F/)R.,FIREMEN 
O and brak^men. irànqttfan rfnd ,<*her 
rnBrrad*. Kiiemen monthly. . hgaSmo

r^fltloo preferred, -(tfind* stetnp Cor par 
tiriiJnrs. Ra1 HEpyVAsawÿtfletltir Room 145, 
22T Mrtnrof-street. Brooklyn. N Y-

MEN
mogeylifcicians of both stripes inpo

nm i on in THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION I

Thanksgiving Supper to 25 Prominent 

U.S. Citizens Given at Hotel 

Royal Last Wight.

Paid-up Capital............$1.000,000 i

Reserve Fund..............

TORONTO, OTTAWA, WINNIPEG

•a
1 800,000

n TIT ANTED AT ON’C7H=—EXPERIENCED 
W chef; on. nWiMo restaurant work 

nn^ quick on short orders. Manhattan 
Restauranf, HqiplUap... ^ .

-ITT ANTED—A GENERAL MANAGER 
W for the province >f Ontario for a 
first-clnaa old-line life, Ipauraiiee company:

but cxpcrlcucodtanq* with good clean 
records behind them need npply. Addrcaa 
all communications, which will ho treated 
strictly confidential to Box 51, World Of
fice. • "...

I
Otti EAST S GO», 300 Yongc-st.Hamilton, Nov. id.—(Special.)—The 

Canadian Weetlnghouee Company and 
! the Areetfnghouae, Church, Kerr & Co.

thanksgiving supper to about ELECTRICPUBLIC AMUSEMENT*.IS

! save a
1 twenty-five prominent American clo

the Hotel Royal this evening.

MATINEE
SaturdayPRINCESS) CHANDELIERS. At3. FRED ZIMMERMAN. JR’S.

NEW MUSICAL PRODUCTION.
zena at
Toasts to the King and to the President 
of the United States were honored. The 
speakers were Capt. Domvllle, E. C. 
Warren; A. B. Sheppard, American 
consul; Paul J. Myler, S. Braden, W. 
Woodhall, C. A. Hunter and F. A. Mer
rick. F- W. Hinsdale presided.

The veteran firemen's concert packed 
the drill hall this evening. The Slat 
Band supplied the music and there wai 
also a moving picture show.

The two local lodges of the Ancient 
Order of Hibernians held their annual 
banquet In the C.M-B.A. Hall this 
evening. Among the guests were P.

petty .. 
the Court of Appeal.

Hod;FARMS WANTED. Mu’Doable Wedding.
This morning In St. Mary's Cathedral, 

which was tastefully decorated with palm», 
and chrysanthemums. Miss Agnes belli
jam. daughter of J. B. Nelllgnn of the as 
seasmeiit department was married to 
Joseph Monohnu of New Vork. and Miss 
Irene Cummings. J67 North Bav-street. to 
J. F. Kelly of the same city. Mr. Mono- 
bun i# u member of tbe »t«ff of the 
American Newspaper Association. Rev.' 
Father Cummings, Caledouln. and Itev. 
Father Cleary, Brantford, officiated.

Earl of Mlnto and Marguerite Cigars 
2 for 15 or 4 for 25 cents lo-vlay at Billy 
Carroll's Opera llouae Clgai- Store.

CUPID I GO. leyThere are many beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers ( 
shown in our show-room» for 
electric fitting».

New importations from 
England are now on view.

T7I ARM OWNERS WHO WANT TO 
J: sell or exchange, we have a monev-
saving offer to make all who Instruct tie 
about tlielv farm* now) Hurley A- Co., 52 
Adelaide East,

We Expect a Blft 
Day in the Over 
coat Depart 
ments Tomorrow

first
dei'b

BEST PLAYS 
IN YEARS. Next Week 
ARNOLD DALY

BERNARD SHAW !

medl
Will ^ The

Poles were strong enough to 
against much stronger winds than blew 
during the storm,' and that the reason so 
many polea went down waa because of tbe 
rhythm of the vibrations.

In every breakable substance there Is an 
Inherent tone that responds to certain vi
brations. When vibrations are attuned to 
that Inherent note, the substance breaks, if 
It is easflv broken. For Instance, 11 scien
tific demonstrator will take a violin and 
sound its Strings up and down tile avale 
until fie finally strikes the one In tune with 
the breaking note of the mirror, with 
the result that the mirror Is shattered to 
pieces. ’ .

It Is that same response to vibration that 
breaks the telegraph poles, altlio the vi
bration oporules In more substantial man. 
nor. Mr. Smith says that every telegraph 
pole has a breaking point represented by 
a certain note or tone, or moment, which 

-will respond to vibrations I11 unison with

: lyoiF t K MS FOR SAI.K.Comedies of the Great 
London W riter,

Mon, Tuee, Thurs & Sat. I f* A NDID A * 
Evgs. Wed. & Sat. Mats. VfiHUlU *

WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY EVENINGS,
“A MAN OP ‘How he Lied to 
DBSTINY ” ana Her Husband.’

, r tot
NTT E ARE URGED BV OWNERS TO 
W c1or<* out th*ê followbni* fiiiai* thlj 

fall: Nine lnrgo farm». 200 to .VtO 
3.*: from 75 to 2Q0 mcw, 12 from 10 to 7.5 
acres; wo shbuM ho able to »nlt any man 
vho moans butdneMs from' nhovn groirp». 
ohiofly Irr -rlotnlty of Tofrrmto; hurry up; 
Fiiow will wood prein*»t inwpf-otion. Ilurloy 
S: Vo.. .12 ArtoIblrlo-streOt îüast.

list
hodnr ru-. :

THE TORONTO BLEOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED

12 Adelaide-st. East.

. I Mn

(VlGRANDiMAJESTIC
, Matinee |C j

OR Few Cfl'EvcryDav "v LJ

C R»w.ou EVGS. I5-25-35-50

til"WHITNEY REVEALS COALITION BAIT ill
HIIIIIIIIIIIMItMii «toil171 AKM^2O0 ACItBH. NIÎATt HOHNBY. 

J1 180 aero» cleared, 20 in bivdl; good 
Btnto of c;ultlvatlmv; noaitl.r alt acodod down; 
2 woll4. 2 spring croob*; oxvollont «took 
find dairy farm* nplondid i>rk»k - Poum»; 
fra mo barn» and "Price. $12.100.
$“o00 onah: -this in a to* thru to; offered on 
aoooiint dfdll health. For further particular» 

• write or apply S. W. BLACK A Co., 41 
Adelaide Htreet Most, Toronto.

In spite of the heavy onslaught of sell
ing we still have a large range of Top 
Coats in the Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ 
Departments.

The probabilities are that cold, stormy 
weather is about here—and you should 
be well coated.

Our men’s range from $5.00 to $25.00 is 
complete. . Our youths’ from $5.00 to 
$16.00 is superb. Our boys’ from $3.5° 
to $12.00 is the best ever.

MATINEE SATURDAY 
Befit 
Scats

ana
elUContinued From Paire 1# Tow

EV6SJ”'75,50, 25
JAS. K. HACKET t’S

THE
CRISIS

NANNETTE 
COMUTOOK

Bat his work would not be completed 
until the corrupt government of the 
Liberals was turned out and a clean 
and honorable one Installed. He wao-ta- 
to take Just a moment to refer to the 
Hon.—would he call blip the Hon. A. G.
McKay. He hud «-“aeked 'he For instance, there arc 50 telegraph poles
In Massey Hall. Mr. McKay and n atrpt,.hlng aproa3 an open plane Every 
had sat for two years on the floor,or |(1 ,s rj .lrtPhp^ ln d|ameter at the largest 

T ,ho the legislature, and he never darea to |Kil|lt and „ papab|p ef «landing a direct
Loud cries for Gamey followed the |Tfcke tho8e insinuations before Mr. atrajn ot umo pounds. The wind that is 

applause for Dr. Welford s speech. The Qamey.g face. He had tried to get blowing exerts * dlrei-t foree of only 200 
chairman promised an address from MaBsev Hall and wished to meet pounds. Just one-fifth the strain necessary 
that gentleman In due course. Senator i ‘ ’ MeKav there He challenged him to break the pole. No long a* the wind 
■vidal had written regretting that the ™ and defend himself, blows that 200 pounds unvaryingly, the pole
weight of years prevented his attend- ; £ C"Tmev wonM make and prefer perl will stand there hardly disturbed. ~ ( 
a nee. A resolution from the Tdronto Mr- JLmtt Mr McKay on wfcen the wind begins to blow weaker and
1 literal-Conservative As-o-latlon Warl i 80na* charges against Mr. M civ ay stronger with regular alternations, the tele-
‘ * deo.Vtotion Of that pldtform. and he hoped he would | b* w|rpg au«pcnded from the poles bc-

a ' f' f be ma-ri enough and his life clean g|n to ,wnT hack snd forth, with a rhylh-
1 w toho'oo^mSSSbf’tiisiisM enough to meet him . Mr. Gamev d nltd mtp nlotioti. With a mile of those wires

Ex-Mayor Johnson, Belleville,thought h he wanted to be commissioner of swinging in unison, the strain on the poles 
something more than a political con- . .. dg as Mr McKay had al- Increases, and when the vibrations reach
test would be on. A criminal assize . ’ . M McKav started out in his a point In unison with the moment, or note,
would be held when Mr. Whitney wus * ; , ’ commissioner of crown representing the breaking point In the poles,
In control at Queenfs Park. Pirates . ]le 0n his mouth That somethin* gives way. and the telegraph
and buccaneers were! now to be found ^"fe w-ith a He on his moutn inai ,|nrmpn hnv to ?et busy. ...................
îc"«»TJn8r*rÆî rsjzz he Mr „sts: r„ss: s zs 

S~ rui sa» s“a.T-£isrvsK

doing busineFS* for them, so tne They had material enough to make tjon 0f ^be ayatem nil over the country.
Vances and Sullivans were found on several cabinets, and men enough left Mr. Smith’likened the snapping telegraph 
the road representing the Ross govern- over ^hen to beat the Ross gove.nment. poles to tin* mirror «luittered by a certain 
ment. He declared that if such things «phe Liberals did not need any con- note on a fldcllc string, but it is evident 
were continued as they had met in vtntion if his story was ndt true. He that it is a different vibration. The mlr- 
Belleville the electors would be found affirmed that It was true. Hon. G. W. f”1;,L1 ^î^^iireMtJ flMlc string-^â vi 
protectlng their rights with weapons In Rose knew ae wei as anyone that the !”ptC that Is comnmnlca?ld to the mirror 
their pockets. They were going out in elory was true—hypocrite that he was. r„rm M «omul. The telegraph pole
oefeneb of what they valued more than Hon j. r Stratton had retired be- |« broken hv n vibration that Is eommnnl- 
property, or even their lives. He hap- cause Mr. Gamey had driven him out. p«tcd dlcrctiv from the wires to the poles, 
pened to be the father of nine Cana- He challenged either the premier or This form of vibration has its Impulse In 
dlans. and he wanted the province so Mr_ atratton to run ln Mannouliri, and the oselllatlng wires, and not from any 
governed that his children would not ,f defeated he would retire from public peculiar note sounded on the wires by the 
wish to leave OSitarlo. His experience forever He was in this position, .‘Brlno, . _ .
convinced him that a solid phalanx-of that sensitive as he was, if the Con- thatt’brpak”',a drinking'glnes^bat hasten 
men would be returned behind Mr. gef-vatlve party would suffer at a)/l fro n ,rv„,nnizPil at certain Inherent tonality.
Whitney, He would wy that bis presence "he would step out at onde, q-hr theory of harmonic* in vibrations
-Mr- Stratton disowned Byron Lott, or He did not Wish to apeak at all,, on ! doP« not explain all the liroken telegraph

respondënce published in | tbat account. But everyone ln the pro- f poire. In fact, a large number of the polea
the papers In his part of the country, ■ v,nce knew that the Conservative party and wires are torn down by a cause that 

P-n well contemolate with trim- there was nothing but “My Dear Strat- that in which he believed and Is almost as strange as the vibrations.^^Vurn.m^TheTr^ctTa per- ton.’ «.d ^ Ue^oU.’ ’ H. would i d and hewoulddoaUhe

Goldwin Smith, petually separate Canada, whether as v f the memorable scene Not a1 for .l1 ln, the ^ | vibration to cripple the telegraph service,
readers will be Interested to db- a colony of the British Empire or as .in ™*™rryP«ent h^^uhi veStuîè' to say ! could not e*pect thf Conservative lead- Mr Smlth «„y« t, «eerns Incredible, but It
readers wm j* vllw indenendent state It might not refuse man present, ne would venture to say, ferg eyer tQ become insane enough-to do , tMie nevertheless, that n great many

serve now adopts ihe 1 r.bune s vi\w UnDl,«tl0h *” oîmada tor v-'a-,,m=:n «fflÇe-holdw. nor a-n offlee-seek- j the thlng8 the Liberals had done. If | Action, of telegraph lines aroint out of
of the attitude of the admission Into this union but it would er. They did not want offices but clean : tfcey could not win this time there working order by freight car roofs hurtling
toward Canada. Indeed, he goes some admmslo nto th s • ‘ honest government. None of them had never would be a chanee for them to thru the air.
what beyond It, to an extent which not grasp it eagerly °r 1 , ,K. come with any fund paid by a govern- w|n It had been a pleasure to him, a “This is a very common cause of dam-
seems to us extreme. In commenting nltlon of the grave p™g,em* ment. Each of them had paid his own , ’k f love l0 go ^hru the province «*<* to our line».” said Mr. Smith. “It Is
but ”n varlabfy Tuttle Attempts61*^'work ^anaia^d'the ^ “ was ««duty of ^man Ja-k.ng against the corrupt gang Thou- Mg ^

UP ' ” Canadian annexation movement -cure clean jand honjs.^ governmeht. | neterT/aln vote for .

not desire such annexation, that they met of their likeness sand ot tne g caued- w-ns Invited to speak, but was ; lhe government they must feel that it lift them off and send them flying thru 
certainly are not disposed to try to standard of civilization and charactjr nQt pre8ent Jn his absence W. H. was unnecessary. When The News the nlv against 30 or 40 telegraph wires,
compel it. or even to seek it by any that prevails in Canada would mnae H |e M.L.A., North Ontario, was In- came out and 8aid that he was as bad sweeping them all to the ground or snap,
means, and that even If Canada, witn those differences all the harden to re- troduced I as a Llberal he would reply, All right. ‘"h,Mo
Great Britain’s permission, should concile. “Not only according to Hoyle, but He waa willing to quit. But not until 1™ b 1 ,h b s d ot
make a free offer of herself to the Unit- It is to be Ihoped our Canadian^fr nds we’ll play the game fair," he Mid In a reputable leader of a reputable gov- nPar|j. thp whnlp ra„nlrj Is affect-
* d States, It is not at all certain that will not feel slighted by such manlfs rep!y t0 a gallery Joke. He had been arriment had come into power.. It was Lrd by the crippling of the lines, the area
a majority of the American people tarions of American Indifference, bid in pub||C life for six years, and could not so mUch a question of legislation, of the storm that did the damage wan com-
Would vote to accept her. Some of I ne should not do so. Of course, it tnlgnt tPstify that Mr. Whitney enjoyed the -phe brains of any party could supply para lively small. The reason this limited
hotfoot annexation schemers have pro- be flattering to their national pride to rP«pect and esteem and the hearty «n- necessary legislation. So It came down storm did so much damage was bceatrse It
fessert to be astounded at such oflti- think that America was an eager woo proval of every one of his followers. Ho tri the question If they wanted clean swept In a path across the main telegraph
ions and have sought to characterize -r, earnestly desiring and seeking to often wondered how they could suiceel government with that responsible legjs- n(V “T«pt "p
them as unwarranted and absurd. Hut effect a union. But then they have. lt: electing one member with two gov- fatlon which the Conservative party p«re 0f Ncw JPrrév an“\ew York m no
here Is Mr. Smith, who has made the or many of them have, hitherto pretty ernments operating against them But ecu Id give. Mr. Ramey paid a warm f" the Vermont lhlc thîn tnôk a hig Innm
subject the study of years, who knows strongly protested against what they they had the spectacle of a party leader tribute to Mr. Whitney In conclusion n< ros» Massachusetts Into Maine. Wok-
both the United States and the Do- have imagined* to be American d-- unable to lead his own party, and un- ns thP coming premier in a respectable e™ New York waa not. affected, and we
minion better than most men and who si*ns upon Canadian independence, able to carry out the party pledges cabinet. have called i nthe gang» from the other »c<-

inHi.niitnhiv « verv high authority. Those imaginations of theirs were vain Mr. Ross told the country that he could w , H..n. c alled tiou» of this district to help repair tbe
vm. «Lt statement In an even and baseless. It I» well that they were, not fulfil the promises he had made. It ” H”"na ' aUed’ damage here. Several hundred men are

making the tame statement in an ,wn wp ahou|d Ra certainly better wus usual for a leader to resign under W. J. Hanna made a strong and ag- now at work."
more emphatic that this country should be Indifferent ruch circumstances. The speaker was gresslve speech. Speaking of the -------------------------------------
years 'ntercoma with An |ovv,|r(l8 Canad|an annexation than a Conservative total abstainer, but he1 crimes of the government he said Pre-
erlcans of *"d par‘y,' 'b that Canada should be kept awake o' was able heartily to endorse the policy mler Ross did not count hem. He
*aya * r h!« Of The sîlght-M desire nights with fear of being dragged, propounded by Mr. Whitney on the il- "nly blocked the wheels of Justice. He
word «PJ®81» ;bnofcahnal Ln indenc^n- willy nllly. Into this Union: and It is quor problem. The government policy, s opped the courts and called off the
to aggress upon Canadian tndep_n more complimentary to Canada, was a series of plebiscite and referen- attorney-general and the county crown
dence. And he adds that the gut regard her ns n nation dums. Bv the creation of a non-politl-, attorneys In the ridings,
era! foeMng about ns -about Canada f enough to be forever Ittdcpen- cal license board all the license evils j The professions of purity were all a 
and Canadians- is one of indlftir than •■ , be to look upon her «’ould be remedied , , _ ,
ence. , ! ns a weakling that could not stand Dr. Reaume. M.L.A.. would not be law, money to loan, Toronto, had mov-

The first statement we have quoted;8" “ h„ jntluence of her greUer guided or coaxed into making a speech. ; ed the resolution. Men were present 
frum Mr. Smith seems to us quite ,iu- hL s had done his share of stumping In who could remember what happened at
dicicus and correct. The studied, elab-1 ” ’ ___________________ jbe campaign and had lost his voice, the Soo when perjured affidavits by
orate and detailed emphasis of its < osti.v til HEHNATORIAL HONORS, but not his Conservative principles. The j the dozen were under the nose of N.
phraseology is none too strong. ti _______ ’ * prPRent political situation reminded hi n W. Rowell. Never a word came from

, ot course, tbaj. in these thirty Philadelphia Record : Those cynical per- of a traveler who put up at an Inn. him till they heard him ln Massey 
years Mr. Smith's wide and intimai, sons who assert that the game "of politics and Insisted on being called at 5 In the Hall. Had there been any prosecution 
association with Americans has brougnt js played only for what can he got out of morning to catch a train. The inn- for the personation in Mlchlplcoten and 
him Into contact with sober inlnaed and I "T"1 tlnii I he honor which attaches to keeper refused to sit up all night to and the Helen Mine?
thoughtful men, and not with th vis-j omiîldaies “ hf'thn "H.'.'fnÜiôï 'n,'rt:“11. wake him at night, but finally agreed,' Mr. Kanna concluded with an amtis-
lonary schemers and self-seeker# who salaried slii.cmcs will Awl food for thon.io At 4.30 he called the traveler, who ask- ing sketch of a dialog between Mr.

■ have tried to "booin’’ Canadian annex- i„ Hie post election ecrtltti-ates of the sin- ed If it was cold outside. The tnnkeep- | Ros.s and Mr. McKay.
ation. and who are really a negligible eessful aspirants for gubernatorial glory In er said It was, and thereupon the trn-, bp no remains of the Liberal govern- 
quantlty The second slntement is • New York and Mnssnehiisi'tts. Gm-ernor- veler said he guessed he w ouldn't go. ment after the election, 
the one w hich we have already spoken . ,'ll'rl Higgins, whose salary as chief execu- "Blit I’ve sat up all night to have vou i Andrew Broder of Dundas next ad- 
of as seeming to us a little vxtrer.i-. ,l'" ,l"' .„S1V1"’, /or ,wl0 s go. and I’m going to see that you will dressed the meeting. The people of
We Should not 5I..V Americans r gard j “-m:,,*7$«•’’ the host Insisted. I the province were anxious for a remedy
Canadians themselves with indiffer. tic,,r whi,.h xyi.,*iii was .-ontrihuTeU “utrigln! The Province had been siting up for tor the political demoralization. Mr.
On the contrary, they regard them with to tin- Rcpublleau stnte t'omnilttee. Th. *wo years on Mr. Robs, and if ne oia Brodei had been in the house when the 

j much esteem as uncommonly progr s slntcmont of Governor-elect Dougins of not wake up and listen this time rney Kirkland case occurred. On that oc- 
ive snd enterprising folk, whose nc- Massachusetts Is own more astonishing. He would tell him: “By Jlmeny, y ou ve ; Paslon one had been made a minister 

slot a nee is worth cultivating, whose ! was clc.ie,] for one year, a I a salary of just got to go." . of the crown and another a sheriff after
G ien lshin Is to be prized, . who<. a-, and spent alsm, W5,0i»i on hi. can- Lucas Well Spoken. | accepting the money they were in-
vilrv In industry and commerce is not Thnl thls ,argp I>Prsounl contrll.uiion of T- R- Lucas came from a part of the stigated to by the attorney-general. 
to b ignored ,and whose material de-. Mr. Douglas was expended for légitimai.' country like Toronto, where they were Yet the government talked about Mr. 
v, lnnment présents many object lea- pm-poncs there cap tie little doubt In rhe Tories, ud in Centre Urey. Mr. Gainey.

. .i. u Americans might well inks minds of those who me neutiuhited with Whitney had loomed up in the provins * j Thomas W. McGarry had opposed
, u vt Was h ive ourselvt s frequent- ,llv nanm* of hi» camr»'l$m. In addition to the first time he made his appeal. Hon. F* R. Latchford and remembered
î° lo, a ont Canada’s superioritv to ■ for s,H-llhlm|ers. and ill had really carried the province, and a statement made by Mr- Ross on that
ly point'd out Canau s ^ J ^ ,-ratitre l„ circular and pamphlet form, th,- ,here would be no doubt of It this time, occasion. He stated then that only a
leaping systems' of Inland waterways, j wdc'rs ‘IhrdlVta^ml^uia^; „h n^that *dâVbbut on^LoU fron^msL ÎTaTblen'commUt ‘ Jlg,n frauf 

! Z" L'arrived y„. Mr. Lucas % hl8 „ewT^ ^thTlK

1 the Do in rtimmercr \’or is Higgins of New York was distributed thru spoke briefly and with much humor. promised to invoke the majesty of the
upon our foreigi which ,.ur j improper channel». The activity of hi* The committee on resolution» had )aw Mr. McGarry would like to rfe-
that the only respect « aiix-ass against an opponent whose chauves retired at this time to prepare the wo- \ mind him of his promise

neighbor» have gi\L*n ‘ ; 1 * were regarded «s at least even with1 liis gram for this morning's conference. ; Three Liberals had told Mr. McGarry
nee enterprise cause to blush vu.i 0w» «vas suff elenl to Justify the largest Mr Donovan. RrockVllle. -was *h-18how1ng their credentials and invtta- 
shame at its own backwardness St'SkUtto# "y " *" Ï «'andldate who was to oppose Hon ;Uon8 that they were asked to Toronto

Wh.it Americans do regardh«ito ,n_ ernntiria! s)“rn|do;i1,"'.l„;nR,;bnC. Towcver. wbj- George p Graham H* had »" -uph-lj; not at their own expense, but at the
difference is not ‘ ti with Hier such heavy donations from seekers fiKht. but from *hat he h expense of the party heelers. One said Maurice Furkoa who has returned

. .liana, but Canadian annexation. Vi un f|r ,ln. eondudvc to health- pected to come hart a cabine» mn-, hc waR aR good a Liberal as ever and ,
, hut amendment, which is probao... fll, pnnt|, „i conditions. It was the linen Inter instead of Mr. Graham. On the ld go back when the party was fVm- th,e Ant podes once had the hon): p B)ack ot Xorth Alt eboro, and Miss
what he meant, Mr. Smith's statement of ,hl. founders of our government evening of the .election they would re- °rifledB but would vote for Mr Mc- Z TZf beL°rf the Khedive and his'

h eordlally approved. Also to i r lint the. poor and the rich should stand up- member the man who had defeated v ,,ow ' * household at Cairo. Of course, he did , ------------------------- ———---------------------- :---------------
1R m ue stateinem that if on the same political plane: but If tbe esm- Hon George »P. Graham. ' not see the ladles, but frequently laugh- ; by a New York, New Haven and Hart- BAR FIXTVRUS, POOL TABLES ETC.
b appro comes it will be thru pnlgn contributions of well-to-do candidates tin me y nt Last. Grand Day for Him. tef from behind the curtain where they
annexation eve v..th ,n. run up Into the tens of tbmiMdde the Th, Calls for G*mey which bud pre Mr- Whitney rose to move the sat showed that his dainty French
1h8.'k recem talk moat of it gro- ’""f w more.^morinarked „nd ceded cxerv speech were at last satis- adjournment. It had been a grand day. songs were thoroly appreciated. Mr.
tesquedy Ill-advised, about American thp t|mc will come -It has already come In fled when the man from Manitoulin ”u^Ubot reali^thït®')^ “k" "'nri' Varkoa is of French and English par-
• evosnsion" and ' imperialism. ' there ,omP parts of the country- when nominn- came forward. , „ ^ POM‘d not realize that they were tiled. , entage. and waa born ln Smyrna,
, e*pd ., no land hunger. We tlons will Invariably lv knocked down to "Gentlemen of the Province of On If It "ere neiessai y, which he did not j Turkey,
is in this na ‘ . . d o{ |and Just the highest bidder. It will he n sorry day tarjo - he began. It was not his de«|r. j know. he thanked them with all the
do not want <»n th . ou when a presidential candidate shnll hc al- tri be there at all. He had accom-llehel fervency that the language would per-
for the sake of tncrea g [, . la lowed to contribute a million dollars >o- J;, nf thp work he had set out to do. mit for the enthusiasm and earnestness
Neither is there any tear of Canada tk, expense of hi. eC-tton: yet In "7 «tier what he had to do hc thought w ith which they had come there In the

of any of our neighbors .or . proportion to the "alary of. the office foi . . . . for j,im to retire from Interests of public decency
8x ofryieff-Pto .» ^ ^ »«

the sake of »eir-pr^ ^sum ^ns,,^ ^ , future. Loud cries of "No. no! arose. J 10 this mornntg.

ehithe future, he should find he had fallsd 
in his choice, he would at least be 
consoled by knowing that hr had satis
fied his conscience and preserved his 
manhood. He hoped that in future, 
where a majority of 2300 had been pull
ed down to 800, a Conservative. might 
yet be returned In North Oxford.

Orle»l for Gnmey.

LAST SXASON’S SUCCESS wCastingsON THE 
BRIDGE AT 

MIDNIGHT

it

belli
cent

it. —NEXT WBIK- 
“ A Little Outcast'

ter.
Icy.ARTICLES FOR SALE.—NEXT WEEK-

"the liberty belles.
We make 11 ERLINKR GRAMOPHONE - AND IS 

X> reenrdsi ten » dbllgrsi -- Hurling, 05 
Arthur. '•■ „j n .;i, »...,/,

IP HRKSHTNtl KNGiNE — TRACTION— 
X relmllt, Abell "Triumph." splendid 
condition, bargain, extra easy terms. If se
curity: good. . Box 48. World.

ftHEA’8 THEATRE
CT WEEK OF NOVEMBER SI.

Matinee Daily. J$c
xSrrMff‘i’«ssi«S' $£
caps, Four Bard Bros., Th. Ktoetograph, Kiss 
She. ___•_

COLUMNS
CAPS

TI
sertEvening». z$c and50c. the

BRACKETS X 111*'
teaPLATES

WASHERS
But' 'fu'• , , ,cd

OR S. A L K-IfOL’R URE 
JC pup». James Coulter,.-)8 . 
avenue.

We make Patterns and good 
Castings. We also machine Col
umns and deliver.

See ue about Foundry and Ma
chine Shop work, all kinds.

leas'
ciati
vlti
lug.

Matinee
TV'
DaySHOP TO-MORROW 

FOR OVERCOATS
ery

ALL THIS WEEK
Tilt NEW MAJESTIES, A Guaranteed Attrac- 

linn “ Next- Ru»h'» Bon Tone. ” iZSfl
9TORAGB.

QTOIIAGE FOR FURNITDRE ,*N.T) TV 
n anos; double and single furniture rani 
for movlnc; the oldest and moat reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 3$) Spn- 
dlna-oVenuo. .

Oil
sou

We have a special sale of men’s small 
sized $12.00 Ulsters for $4.98. Perhaps 
there are 20 coats in all—shades brown 
and olive—sizes only 34, 35, 36—regular 
$8.50 to $12, for $4.98. SHOP EARLY.

Dodge Mfg.COe tenit

MlVi:
0

The Empreu Queen of Song
THE GREATEST OF ALL SOPRANOS

Nov/
of 1MELBA CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STREET.

TORONTO
teniIf 15T i '*

LEGAL CARDS. ODI
TO U1KTOL. CAYI.Ÿ A ARMOUR. BAR* 

lifters, Solicitor s, Noinries, hop Bur- 
Toronto. Edmund Brwtol. EJdw 

Imply, Erie N. Armour.

croe
And her magnificent company. Bllleon Van 
Hooee, Tenor; Charles Gilbert. Baritone ; 
Llewella Davies, Pianiste, and Ada Saeeoll, 
Harpist.

of t; 1
Wjl'l hockTO RENT of

Oak Hall Clothiers 171 Hank w. macjlkan. bakkihtbb. 
E solicitor, notary public, »l Victoria- 
street; money to loan at 4Ü per cent." '

................ .. " 1 ■ -w—.
TAMKS BAJHI). BAKK18TBR, byt.lCI- 

*11 ,M tor. 1 •Stent Attorney, ate., » yuebee 
O Y Bank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
0 I Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

twMassey Hall | Mon., Dec. 5
tea

I Prices—$1. $1.50. I*. S2.50, rush seats 75c. Sale of 
seats begins on Monday morning.

ed l*a vKING STREET EAST. 
(Opposite St. James’ Cathedral.) WFAREWELL MEF.TINGS OF

NO. 97 YONGEMISG BOOTH team

MASSEY MUSIC HALL.
Sunday Nov. J7th, 7 p.m. Manday.Nov. 38 th, 8 p.m. 

Admitsiontfrea (.Reserved »e«. 33c.

-ins A. FOKHTKK. MAMAN- 
Jit, nlug Chambers, yaeen ana rerautav- 
Sfteets. Rhone Main Al*k

Bi
kioiv 
Will, 

” fm mi
clans
I'.'int--

Now Occupied by the
•»»

CHAS. ROGERS: 
FURNITURE CO.

not"In the cor

Commerolal Tra v oilers ’ 

Association of Canada.
HOTMLS.

•INDIFFERENCR' TOWARD CANADA forf- KUyUUiH MO'IICL TUkuNXO, CAN- 
1, ada. centrally altriated. corner King

OF FRONT WARE- 

FOl'R STOREY 8 

BASEMENT. REAR WARE- 

GOOD SHIPV1NO

Tro.-l
Sente 
ie»i<l 
the 1 
has I 
for- i 
Calm 
lee: 
lie v- 
‘tnfc 
c.sie.

CONSISTING 

HOUSE, as x 104,

WITH
HOUSE, 38 x 100.
FACILITIES, ELEVATORS, ETC.

New York Tribune; ted; electrician Yorx-strects: steamhegt 
lighted; elevator. Kooms with bath and ea 
suite. Kates 82 and *2.50 per day. «. A. 
Graham. ’

GENERAL MEETINGour

Of the above Atvciation will be held in St. 
George's Hall, Toronto, on Saturday evening, 
November 26th, at 8 p,m.

Nomination o' Officers end Directors 
to the Board of Management for 1906.

Members are particularly requested to attend.
JAMB3 8ARGBNT, Secretary

TV OXKb ULADSTONK tiUlSMN-ST. 
JpJI west opposite U. T. it. end C. F. K. 
station; electric cars paae door, ïnrnfloil 
Smith, Frop.

a APPLY TO

i McGEE REAL ESTATE CO.
OFFICE NO. 5,

93 YONGE STREET

tV OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XI Springs. Ont., under, c«w mnnaie- 
fient; renovated throughout! mineral baths 
01)411 winter and «ummer. f. W." Hirst * 
Softs (late of Elliott Housii, props. "dT

HARMONY LODGE, Th
lest
*rs ;
0-21A FA A M

The members of Harmony 
Lodge. No. 438, G. R. C.. are 
hereby notified that the 
funeral of our late brother, 

John T. Race, will take place from his late re
sidence, No. 407 Carl ton-street, to-morrow (Sat
urday) afternoon at 3 o'clock. Members of 
sister lodge» are also respectfully invited to 
attend. W T, MARTIN.
JAB. R. CODE, W. M. Secretary.

81
MONEY TO LOAN.FOR FREE INFOR

MATION about those 
Mining and Oil Stocks 
you wish to buyer sell, 
write us. Douglas, 

I. Wiener Stocks our specialty.

Investment Exchange Co.,
Hamilton Ont.

Rlk«
"Whit
Weill
ReynStockTalk W Y 0NEY LOANED SALARIED FEO- 

1VX pie, retail merchants, teamstars, 
boarding houses, etc., wltbmrt eecnrlty: 
ensv puymenta. Offices In 49 principal 
cities. Tolmnn, 800 Manning Chatnfieera, 
72 West Queen-street.
. UVANCKH (.IN HOU8EHULU UtHJülT

pianos, organs, horses and wagons
cnll and get our l««tr»linpii»'9i»n at isnning
Money can he paid In traall monthly or 
weekly payments. All 
tint U. K McNangbt 
Building, « Kie*-Wh*t.

JiidLacey fit Co. and A.
Toro
WrstSpectator Bldg., waa
8LFOR SALE ! FrEDUCATIONAL.

buslneea < 
& CO.)' Ju

confideo-
Law lor-rv-ENNEDY HHOUTHAND HCIinOL In 

K charge of A. M. Kennedy., tcu-Jamra 
principal with Central Ru striera College, 
tvpreaeuts highest nehlevetuent In sténo
graphie training schools. I) Adelaide.

The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation offers for sale a resi
dence of exceptional value on a 
good residential street in central 
locality ln Toronto. Detached 
brick house, containing twenty 

and three bath-rooms. 
Brick stable. Large lot. Apply, 
69 Yonge street, Toronto 356136

Thi
-r rate

Rntn. t*K KOK UUK HATE» BEKOHE H(JK- 
A rowing; we loan on terniture, pianos, 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; our 
aim la to give qqlcX service and privacy 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge ztreet, nrst door.

t~,rrr\ / vhTh -fi pbr cent.-ciTt
4 fiirm.lmildlng'lnana,

ii.ni’fgages paid off. money advanced to Uitr 
houses, farm*; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vie- 
torla-street. Toronto.

font
HarSCIENCE AND PNEUMONIA.

PROPERTIES FOR SALT..
J. A. Mcllwain's Liai.

PER FOOT. BBACI1 AVENUE, 
north of Queen.

nett,
fGt.rooms.Experte Will lnve*tl*Hte Spread of 

Disease.
the i 
•HiFi$10 hoh

A beginning hns h»en made In Manhattan 
by the pneumonia rommlsslon of New York 
Çtty ot an Inquiry Into the causes of pneu
monia.

eurhj 
to it 
mlttd 
clnk.

PER FOOT, BALSAM AVENUE, 
north of Queen.$8mockery» N. W. Rowell, barrister at

This is not to he eon founded with 
a determination of the cure of disease, tho 
this naturally follows in the work of the 
commission. The task is considered one of 
the most important sanitary problems In 
the world. That surh n commission hns 
been set to work Is a tribute to modern 
science, which has revealed the fact that 
the exciting uause of acute discus*» of tho 
respiratory organs is n micro-organism.mul
tiplied In the human body. The conclusion 
sterns Justifiable, us Commissioner Darling
ton suffi, lu his address to rhe meeting, 
that these diseases a re essentially communi
cable. and, however great the inherent dif
ficulties of tbe problem may he,theoretically, 
at least, they should be to n greater or 
less extent preventlble.

It has been learned that tuberculosis Is 
communicable, and certain municipal regu
lations recognise thlA fact, in au attempt to 
prevent Its spread. The study of the causes 
of pneumonia is to be based on studies of 
conditions In New York City, and properly 
so, for here are crowded conditions that 
axe constantly Increasing and Intensifying. 
One of the special studies of the commission 
will be to determine the evidence of the 
communicability of the disease.

if no other consideration for the pressing 
of the work of the commission existed a 
glance at n map in the commissioner's 
office would be convincing: It shows how 
the death rate from pneumonia steadily 
climbs in this section. Only in the influ
enza epidemic did the death line approach 
the height that it reached last year, and 
when the computation is made for the pre
sent year the death line wilt reach a higher 
point tbsn It hns nt any time in 20 years 
past. That the deliberations of the com
mission will he thoro may he expected from 
the fact that gathering of evidence, com
paring data, and discussions will be car
ried ou for about a year.

NEAR DAN FOUT il AND BROAD 
View avenue.

lee and queen ht., ~kew

Beach.

$6 BUSINESS CARUe.

6»u»t$. ajaanas- ”
ply circulation doparttoyy-Wofffl. >
S'* ON Tit AC IK TAKïtfN VO, ULfeTiT 
vv bedbugs (guarsotwdk- -Bel '

$1»5
.‘ Ap»
dtt.WALMER ROAD, SOUTH OF 

Dupont.
means $2,5

OUT
QueenCARLTON. NEAR ON 

tario, 10 rooms, all eon*I $3.500
venTences, snap.

West.

D RINTINO -OFFICE 
X cnlcndaf* 
Invitations, m 
w«*11 fen letter»,
401 Yonge.

STATIONERY. 
»n wading 
luit, 'tri*-
. Adams,, fancy folÆVst efd

There would kH* NEAR BROADVIEW
niHl Elliott rttveet. ti 

mid bath. .1. A. Mcllwfiln, 1)4 Vic-rooms 
torla Street. Mla-V"- 11

VETERINARY.
81’LENDID BLOCK 
of solid brick stores 

King West, good district.
$20,000

dwellings.
property now renting* at .$2loo per ntinurn. 
*2«*Ki cash, halaiwe easy terms, sure In
vestment and gowk siHs-nlatlon. for a f<»w 
days only, please investigate. S. W. Black 
A Co.. 41 Adelaide East.

A. C'AMI.’HKLL, VE1EUJ55.(14 SDK- 
geon. iYT Bay-street, i^pnejnftst in dis

eases of dogs Telephone Mata- 141.1IWEAK MEN.
luttant relief—and a positive- cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and vurlox>cele, use 
llazeiton's Vitallzcr. Only S2 for one 
month's treatment. Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
J. V.. Hazelton, I'h.D., 308 Yonge-street 

Toronto. ________

F.
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL» 
X irge. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Heo- 
sion begins ln October. Telephone Halo Wl.

SPECIAL - DETACHED 
brick residcin*». ten voomn. 

nil modern Improvements, excellent condi
tion throughout, immediate possession.

$4350
BUSINESS CHANCES.$3(XK>«- STORE AND DWELLING 

— King Street \\>st. .solid 
brick, good order, now renting ;'yeûi*fy, 
STjOO cash.

Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices
REAL 

PAINLESS

A GOLDEN^OPPORTUNITY TO START 
JAe In the lirahiiŸnctflrmg business; ev
ery town and city open throughout Cao- 
0^1». i’roiit 500 fo-ttOfFpor cent. Investment 
dhlv Sion.iwl. Writ/-tod hv. Wyoming Min- - 
ernl Milling Co., Rochester, N.Y.

TJ OTKK#k AND LIQUOR -L#GENS|5F 
1 1 mid husliiessea of nil desii'tptlons. 
both central and « puntry, dlsrtijr ts, for cash 
porCurS"-" i :irtlcirlflvs; glvciw M, Mai- 
lnney, 75 Y'onge^'

NEW YORK
BRICK KE:<I1)KNCK 

sbLFCyx 7\J -Pnrkdale, 8 rooms, «quare 
<le«ign. exceptionally well built. 8. IV. 
Ill.uk & Co., 41 Adelaide East.

DENTISTSCo»r YCNOE and 
ADELAIDE 6T8-

TORONTO DB. C. P. Kmight. Prop.
northern

STRAYED.
FATAL RAILWAY CROSSING.

i ^tRAYED—INTO THE PREMISES OF 
j O A. Stover, lot 31, con. 5, Markham, 
about June 1st, one sheep: owner can have 
same by paying expenses.

Attleboro. Mass., Nov. 24.—Mrs. Jay. t
4ARTICLES WANTED.

kiqtiwfo CASH PRICE 
bieftfi. "Bleycle Munson

EMay Coburn, her niece, were struck
6W ILeL PAT

> f for yourr 
rear 205 Yongc-stiea^ dtfford southbound train at a crossing 

near here to-day. Miss Coburn was 
instantly killed, and Mrs. Black re
ceived injuries from which she died a 
few' hours later» The two women were 
returning from the theatre and were 
hurrying across the tracks to catch an 
electric car. Mise Coburn's body was 
cut to pieces. Mrs. Black had one limb 
torn from her body and the other 
broken in two places, and her chest 
crushed.

VOR SALE- BAR FIXTURES NEW 
X net and finest designs: headquarter* 
for new and second-hand billiard and poo!
tallies; catalogue free.
Collender Co., 70 King-street West, Toron-

F
ART.

Brunswlrk-Balkt;-
w t rnn«Tro doijtu i it Pnlntjn*. °§ogiii*, 24 t?y«t '^Clnr

-------------------jtx^_
UUILOKR1 ASH CONTRACTORS.

J.to. I
-'T—i’t. Yern

"Amusement features" t« what you 
might call the comedian's face 
contortions.

With the woman he love* before him 
even the tailor may be at a lpss hoy to 
press his suit.

Mo
Kind Yon Han Always Boucht and its

Bears the 
Signature

T<nor
desire to annex 
did Florida, for 
tection and self-defence. ¥TI ICHAItD ti.-KIUBY. 83»-YONGÇ ST. 

XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
Bud general ojbblne. 'Pbope North 901The
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"Silver Plate That Wears."
1847 Rogers Bros'.

KNIVES. FORKS. SPOONS
are the best known goods made. Buy this 
line—you will be able to match them years 
hence.

Before you buy get our prices.

80* YONGE ST
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